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0
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*wering, for rxhoes wîi fil aul foot*

ri numatter ho 1slapel Y Or iiipeY *
*(lue of iith, inytî1Tîl",aLalies'
*Kid Button Bots exte7ision soie for*

* A. C. iORCAN.
* 412 MlianSt.

CALENI)AR FOR Nk WEEK

icle" caune ont witli an apoloiry,
and the "Exami îýer" pnblishied
the bogu., uus record.

Oiie day l,îst \veek xx saw a
w'oman g-atheriîîg fille fresli pan-
slCSs iii hieurg'ard.en. Not bad for
the ii-îddle of October.

mr.justice Dubvnc w']1 deiver
a lec ture on bis travels il, Italv
ilu m lojfc Co1le(rp, Tniesday,
Oct '2.th, ini aid of the ho1spfice
Ta hé.

OCTOBER. 1Mis I.ralc rie aýzc' lo,,îm 01 ,
St. Boniface started last Thurs-

23-Twenty-first Suriday after 1entecost. day for Kitiugstoil, xhere lie xiii
Feast of bhe Holy Re) ies. take part in the colsecration oft

24, 1)Inay-St.liapliael, Archanzel. tie Arclibishop -elect, Mgr.
'25, Tueday-Votive office of the Apos- Gant hier. Mgçr. Langevin is

tles. expected hoine on or about the
26, WOedîeslay-votive officea of st. --)thi iîst.

josephi.
27, TIîurslay-v ig il of te-rmorrow's 11ht' Mother Superior of the

feast.Fîaî
28, Friîlay-Saints Situoîî and Jîude, irncscan l Missioîiary Sisters of

Apostles. Mftry came (10wnl with another
29, Saturîlay-Votive office Of ithe Ju- Sister, frouni the St. Lauireuit (on-

macuite Conception, vext, to meet six 'Sisters of their
Ordeu xvho arrived frorm the east
last Fridav anJ are on their wav

BR~FLES.to the Pine Creî'k industrial
Sehool, of which they are to take

Rev. Fathers Camper and c ,harge.
Page, 0. M.l., were in town
last week. The htumaculate Conceptioni

bazaar xvas auspiciousiy openied
Rev. Fathe Jacob, O. M. I., i yesîerday evening. Maw's comn-

somewhat unwell in St. Boni- fortable' hall was filied witli
face Hospital. a merry tiorng admiring the

Winipe'sshow tables. The supper was
How xnany ofWnie' excellent, especially tie oysters.

streets are, like liades, paved- Mr. Bétournay, organîst of thei
witli good intentions! churcli, directs tie vocal, while

Mr. Evaas conducts theeins-
Rev.Father Thibaudeau,O.M.T. trumental music.

was undergoing treatment at _____

St. Boniface Hospital iast week. The children's retreat was
brougit to a close on Sunday

Many thanks to our old friend, iast by the Pastor of St. Mary's.
IMr. W. B. Scartli, for sending us Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. L.
the "Statistical Year Book of Ca- who succeeded in mmpressing on
naJa" for 1897. the girls and boys of his juvenile

congregation the great trutis of
Tie domestie Jetails of thelRat saivation. The excellent effeet ofi

Portage Industrial Scliool will the retraet was visible in the
soon be corfided to a small coin- serlouq and devoute behavior
mntv of Grey Nuns froma oftie school chldren.
St.Boniface.

That part of Broadway whici
The Winnipeg Stationery anJ eXtendS from Broadway bridge

Book Company (late Hart & Co.) to Niainî street is alloxved to re-
offèrs for sale Father lirum- maini in a condition that is posi-
miond's ten-page tract, "A Ca- tiv-ely Jisgracefn! for the (îty of
tholie Point of View.'" Price, 5 Winîîigeg. One would think this
cents. quagmire was maintaiued pur-

posely to annoy those wio pre-
Tlie Queen of Denmark, who fer to take the Broadway bridge

died on tie 29ti nît , was called, on their way to St. Boniface. So
on account of lier relationship longo as this state of affairs con-

witl s~many othr crwne tiues siares in Norwood bridge
heads, "the motier-iin-law of will be at a premiumn.
Europe."

Tlha Portage la Prairie ";Gra-
Now is tie time to pray for phice" announced lately liat St.

for fine, dry weatlier. If the re- Cuthbert's oarish is lnow in
cent frequent rains continue charge of Rov. Father Paqjuin,
muci of tie wheat will be lost S. J., Rector of tic St. Boniface
by overlieating and sprOuting College, wio is a thougihtfui,
in the stooks. fluent and forcible Englisi prea-

- --cier and was tendered a most
Mr .Arthtur Bleau, tic obligingr cordial weicome from the con-

door-keeper of the archipiscopal gregation. Hie informed them
palace, accornpanied lis Grace that lieliad recoived a handsomne
on the journey east.Mr. Blean set of vestirnents, trimnued with
is to spend a few weeks witi gold. tlie gifi of Rev. Fathers
lis relatives and friends ini Mont- Sinnett anJ Falloni, of Montreal.
real. These beautiful vestments wit-

- ness to tic Jeep interest Fatier
Tie Catholic Trutli Society of Sinrnett retains iin the Portage

England printed, not long ago, parish.
tiree tiousand copies of Father T . -
Rivington's edition of Milner's
"End of Controversy." This edi-
tion was speedily sold and now
a new one lias appeared.

Wien Fathers Lecoq anJ Page
anJ Brother Doyle, O. M. I.,
were going lately to the blessing
of tic Z new churcli at Ste Rose
du Lac, tliey liad to wade
tlirough an icy swamp wliere
tic water rose almiost to their
waists.

Wien tic Catholie Trutli So-
ciety of San Fraiicisco Jeter-
mincd to punish tvwo of the
great dailies, if prinited a circul-
lar, pointing oult the blunder of
tiese two journals, whici had
offensively advertised Margaret
Siepherd. Tien several voung
Catiolics began early on Satur-
day evening and by working al
iniglit distributed this circulai
to all tie Catholies ot tic city.
On Sunday morning tie "Cliron..

G'.Forget did not take place
at tIiý Maîîitoba ilotel in Win-
nip)eg, last Tnesday, as il was
annouced if would. Tic absence
of the oatli book, wiici did not
leave OttaxWa till Monday, was
onie reason, but there wvas au-
otlter still more inhibitory. Noue
of the jidges here liad p)ower to
swear iîn a Lieuteiiant-Governor
for aaotlueîi- provinîce or any out-
si(lc jurisiliotiom. So the cere-
mouy took plIaJ-e at Regina
whitlier Ris Honor auJ Ma-
dame Forget wvcnt last Tuesday
evening. Judge Richardsonm ad-
ministered the oatli.

NATURÈES COMPENSATIONS.

"Tell me about your graduat-
ing class photograpi, Miss Lily."

"Well, ail those liomely girls
standing up at tic back are tie
smart ones. Ail tiose pretty girls
sitting down in front are tic
silly ones."-Chicago Record.

Many of the North Atuerican Indians
were uagnificent specimns of physical
manhood. Trhis was due, largely, to their
active out-door life. Nevettbeless, tbey
had the wisdom to know that an active life
lu thc open air alune, would flot keep a
mani healtby. 'They bad tîeir medicîner
men, who gathered berbs frutu field and
foresb and brewed decuctions to assist the
natural processes of the various vital
organs.

modern civilized nef do not as a utital
tbing recognize the sanie necessity until it
ls too late. Thcy ignore niedicine until
tbey are within the grasp of soic serions
or fatal discase. Tule tiîne for a man to be-
gin taking medicine la wben lie begins to
feel oui of sorts. if a min lathoron&ghly
weil and hcaIliv lie does not feel that way.
If hie ducs fccl'bt a ha eay be pretty
sure that hae is haîf sicl<. M'leu he is baîf
sick lit ducs not taIre long before lie is
"whole sick." Dr. pierceas Golden Med.
ical Discovery las bbc besi medîcine for a

anwhen le is .sick or getting sick. It
putsb iniail riglat ail round. Ib puts bis

stonacl rlgb:t begin wit>, and fhat is tbc
u Iîs mportant point. lb pubs bis liver

rîght, an that is the second muest im ort-
ant pîejnt, lb purifies bis loSd d li b i
with the life-giviug elements of tbe food
hoe cats, aud that is tbc third important
point. lb drives ont ail disease germs and
impuriies of cx'ery discriPtiOli. Ilb aIres
thc app5tite kecu anS hcarty. lb G bhe
greatcst blood-imaker aud flesb-builder. It

cur-s 91, per cent. of all cases of consump-
uon, weaIluaos spliting of blood, ubsti-

necogas Irand nred ailients. tau
sanda who wcre givtc up to die bave esti-
ficd tbu their recOvery under this marvebons
mnedic4uc. An boneât dcaler will noct urge
a sulbstituts for bhec ýake of a lie extra
profibfle gives yusi whab rou ask for.

SISTERS AS NURSES.

.J1)Cl .iJiîc l s 17wy I/î q l Oe h /J1, N ur -
î"in iii ,i/arî~is uî/sNiN/,

M![îau î-, '&i' ir i /t ii.

lu a war letter to The Lancet
Cliiici' rom Mon tank Point,
Long Island, ]Dr. S'.P. Kramer
of Cincinnati, Major and Bruigade
Surgeon, UJnited states Voliu-
teors, and executive oflicer 01
the hospital annex of the United
Stautes Hosffital. Camp XXikff

discusses the relative effi2iellcy
of graduated traiîîed nurses and
the Sisters of Charity.

Ho, Says:
"My experience here has

convinced mie of somle things ini
regard to nurses. The greneral
hospitai here is divxded into
about two equal divisions, the
mainî hospital and the annex.
The former has traiued nurses
-lay wornen-uder a feinale
superintendent; the latter has
Sisters of Charity under a
Sister Superior. Whatever may
be the case in civil institutions,
in the field hospital the Sister
of Charity is far superior.

"There is with them, none of
the bickering with the ward
doctor, no fussiness, no refnsing
to perforin menial work whea
necessary, no desire to 'shine,
as is the case with the 'trained
nurse" The Sister of Charity lias
no ambition but duty; she obeys
ail orders quietly, with a prompt,
orderly and wiling manner.
No sacrifice is too great, no0
service too menial. It lias been
a matter of general comment
here that the annex is a far
superior hospitai to the mai n
brandi and, to my mmnd, this
is largely due to the presence
of the Sisters of Charity in the
former."

FRENCHI IN DÂWVSON CITY.

Montreal, Oe!t.12-- R,. Auzias
Toreune, of Montreal, and wlio
lias just returued from the Kion-
dike,where lie acted as consular
agent for tlie French govern-
ment, says that the Frenchi Ca-
nadians are SQ numerous in Daw-
son City tliat the Frenchi langua-
ge is being spoken on the streets
mucli as in Montreal. 11e says
Bonauza, Eldorado, ilunker and
a few otier dlaims are certain-

ont any
Record.

Phospliorus.-M-Nedical

W. JORDAN,
OES NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.0
Il Il Il 22 to 7 .... 2.00

No Order Less Than........... 1.00
Weddings............$8.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 83.00
Church and iReturn.............. 2.00
Opera and Return........... ... 2.00
Bail and iReturn .... $2.00 to 8.00
To or Fromn Depot........ 1.00

Cor.,Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Mlle& te Procure Medicine.

Wiufield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAR SIR-Arn selling yonr "Dr.. Morse's
Indian Root PIs"j lu Ihis localiIy. I have
customers asho corne 210 miles foiY the sake of
getting Morsels Pills. This speaks for ltself
as bu their value. 1 use lhem In our famili
with Il the înost satlsfacbory results.1' My
wife has been cured uft*1slck headache Il by
their use. We could nu' do wlbhout them.

Yonrs, etc.,
A. KÂPEs

Catholic Book Store
Books, Sbattonery, Pictures and Pîcture
Frames, Religions Articles and School Re-
quisites. FREÎ4CH INKS a speclalty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Corresvondence soliclted.

SM- A. KERO&CK.

Diace to learn Shorthand and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, la at Wliini-
peg Business Col lege. Circulars îree.

C. A. FLEmiNo. Pres. G. W. DoNALID, See.

A Blood
Builder.

No medicine builds up the system
more quickly than that fine rid Por
Wine, The Builîler Vintage D,
when ttken as prescribed. The
label directs how to use it as a to-
nic. Try it to-day.

RICHARD & 00O,
WINE MERCHANTIS.

365, Main Street, Winniipeg.1

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in tic city.

'a-Same Price.

Winnip eg Stationory & Book Co.
(Lioîiit).

Successors bo HART Co., Lrn.

»L4 Main Street. - - WI-Unpeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

y qnite as ricli as tliev are Te-

presexuted 10 be, and as regardsi
others it is better to w ait before

gvn'a dehunite opinion. Mr.1

Turenne thinks there is no re'm-
son to fear fanmine in D-a\xx soni
City next winter.--Manitoba Free'
Press.

N.'''IE ITIIOU'[ PIOSPIIORUTS.

The prize recenl offered for
the Jiscovery of a means of mak-
iilg matches without tlie use of
red phosphorus lias greatly stim-
ulated researchi, and it is repor-
ted that two cliists in Berlin
have iîvented a match that eau
be ignited by friction ou anv
surface and w-hich is mnade with-,

Graduate of New-York Sclîool Eiibl mers.

SUC SSOR OF

M. HUGHES & SON,

0.2 1'2anatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

7Teeraph Orders wil/ recei .ve
Prompt Attention. 1

G. B.lenud«oine
Frenchi, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PftAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

pe'Aý,C-Z OO03S, =0-.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHÀNL
Do youwant to learu it? WrIte to Wn-

nipeg Business Coullege and Shorihand In-
stitule for particulars If yon want a THO-
ROUGH course.
C. A. Fleming, Pres.: G. W. Donald. Sec.

Or. MOrso's Indian Roof Pilit
r "'Ey are the Remedy that tha

bouneou hand of nature ha8
pro vided for a/i disosses ar/s/n g frora
IMPUJRE BLOOD.w...u-<

Niiorse's
Fis
W. M.

,eoCKâVILtr Ost.

are a sur' e foi' EUh.
OUSNEt3S, ]IE ADAt'HE.
1INI5IGESTeON &Iv
.VOIPLAINST ,JLVEp.

FOS MAE LL Or4LEJ

comsTGGcK,
*aggRDIsTOW~. l.r

ce M* Be A*
Ru V. A. A. C Iîerrî er, nuî' ani.

A GENT 0F '111E EV. M. 11. A.
Fori, lie Pr ov ince of M jî ni tojha wîvitjpower o
Atiorriey, tir J. X. tirrt, Winnîipe"*'ffManý

Thîe NOuTIiEST REvitw Is the officIa:
orgail !or \lniba and tii' :1c- I.i.gt 0o' us
('an olic N\inina:l Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
AlPeeiS Mt Si. Ntirv NSil'i 1 ie every

iid JîlWedîîe-,d.îl, .i ' cl iP. -q
SpýirTi ii Advi'soT. Itev. Fattîer Guillet;

i iiî e,.i o. t c ;iiii PrE ., MN. C i
1,L X i-io G. iý IadIiiisi 1i 2î id Vce re
,f. OJiiîv Treas.. W. J-,ri, i e-e.14 ' A.
R11 î...Ill Ax',I., I. Lii Fi-ScD. j'
A Imani Marslîiî]l. .J. ~'îîrGUIiad, A
1). xi ),a i; TriisI ces, f i it'î o, lK. ii-
plis, P. Slea, <G. îld,îl S. iiar ýR . epresent;,-

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimactulate Conception

School Room on firat and thîrd Tuesday in
eacth mïonth.

Spritual Advisýor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier,re. e.A. A. Clierrier ; ]i Viee-I're., F
O're îd Vice-Pre,.., A.. l'îaîrd .Rc~,,

J. .Narýkinski, 18ilti st~. ; Asst -Rîic.-Ser'
J. Scliînjdt; in-ecJ. E. '%Iiîin i 1 I
St. ; Treas., J. Sha.w ; Marshiall, F. k-iiikiîà
Gîiard, L. Htîot Trustees, 1'. MiliiiA.P

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Hono0rary Premldenu and Patron, Hls m
tiie Arclubigilop ol St. Boniface.

Pre.... A. H. Keniiedy; iIVcD F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rec. sec , F.W

u se li; As" Sec., . Tessier; Fin. Sec.
Be- r.-rnT rens., G. Gladui.h - Marsha1l, P.KlînkharnUîîl;lard, L. W. kdrant; Lîibrar-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspondlng Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COUJRT INo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meels 2nd andl 11h Friday in every mnont]

lu Unity Hall, Mctntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatlaer Guillet, 0. M. I.

Ch u n. R. Murphy; W ChefRn.J.Aý
Meinnis; hiec. Sec.. F. W. -Rusel F!in. Sec.
H. A. Ru,,,ell; Treas,Geo Ge mi;Tute s J . A . , I n n i s , K . t i c i n l . a d J .

ato;Representalve to State 'ourt con-
vention. J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and See..
The >\ ordheiiner Pianlo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

-1


